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SHARE YOUR I DEAS
FLYI G SAFETY Magazine welcomes comments, criticisms and editorial contributions from all members
of the United States Air Force.
Read ers can help tJ.1e magazine promote safe flight by offering information on procedures, equipment or
training methods that have been effective in decreasing aircraft acciden ts. Address your letters direct to
the Editor, FLYJNG SAFETY Magazine, I nspector General, First Region, Langley Air Force Base, Virginia.

*
OUTSTANDING AIRMEN
Every example of pilot error resulting in an accident is reported in
one publication or another.
But
numerous examples of outstanding
feats of airmanship often go unmentioned. Commanders and flying
safety officers are invited to tell the
editors of FLYING SAFETY about such
flights. Whenever superior airmanship, piloting or maintenance saves an
airplane or crew from disaster, we
want to publish the story to the entire
U. S. Air Force . The personnel concerned deserve a "well done" on
these pages.
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OUR GREATEST LOSSES
TH IS, AND the next eig ht pages of this issue of
F LYING SAFETY are devoted to aircra ft accide nts
occurrin g durin g approach and landings. More
than half of all the accidents in the Air F orce occur
durin g th is phase of flight.
This huge slice of the accid ent pie is composed
of seve ral in g redients. Th e five most important are
pilot erro r, maintenance error, materiel failure, inadequate training or supervision and poor ground
cont rol. The first fo ur stories in this magazine
present a picture of the part these " acciden t causes"
play in contributin g to th e total of lives and equipment lost annually in approac h and landing acc idents.
As alway , " pilot erro r" tops the list of accident
ca uses. M onth a fter m onth, about 4 0 per cent
~f approac h and landin g accidents involve error
committed by a pilot. If you are a pilot, this is yo ur
cue. The odds are better than two to one th at
if yo u are going to have an accident, it will happen
to yo u w hile yo u a re m aking an approach or landing rather than durin g any other ph ase of flig ht.
If an accid ent happe ns to yo u on app roac h and
landin g, the odds are th at it will be yo ur fa ult.
This is not con jecture, but fac t based on cold statistics. Be advise d acco rdin gly and look to your
technique on ap proac hes and land ings.
G ro un dloops and wh eels-up landin gs run a pre tty
close race in accou ntin g- for nea rl y half of all approach and landin g accidents.
MARCH,
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Maintenance er ro rs and materiel fa ilure are involved in the nex t g reatest portion of USA F aircraft accidents. L andin g gear troubles, because of
fa ulty m ai ntenance, contin ue to show th e m ost
need fo r correction. In all, er ro rs of m aintenance
personn el accou nt fo r fo ur per cent of the fa tal
landing accidents while 14 per ce nt of them in volve
m ateriel failure. Often, the natural tendency is to
place the blam e on an inal)imate piece of equ ipment.
A piece of equipment fails because it w as misused,
not properly m aintained and in spected, or because
humans had designed it wro ng in th e first place .
It yo u are a supe r visor in charge of training, operations, a cont rol towe r, a w eath er station, or
otherwise in a position to in struct or ad vise pilots yo u are involved in nearl y eig ht per cent of all
approac h and landin g accidents. Y our g reatest opportunity to reduce such accid ents i by thorou gh
supervision of aircrew training and operations.
Approac h and landing accidents challenge th e
A ir F orce. When more th an 1,000 airplanes are
wrecked or dam aged in th e short space of 12
months because of such accidents, they must be
co n idered our g reatest foe. If in war the enemy
pic ked off 1, 000 of our best aircrews and planes
a they ca me in fo r land ings, eve ry defensive measure kn ow n would be brought into ac tion to halt
suc h losses.
What are you doing abou t it at your base?

e
THE NUMBER
PILOT ERROR is the most predominant ca use factor in fin al approach and landing accid ents. Pilots
sometimes have a tend ency to feel th at the " pilot
er ro r" tag is overworked, th at " pilot er ro r" is
placed on too m any accidents. L et's review several recent accidents in volving pilot error which
occurred during fin al app roaches and landin gs. Y ou
judge wh eth er the accidents are pilot error or not.
T a ke th e case of an F - 80 pilot w ho, in violation
of A ir Force R egulation 5 5-1 3, gained considerable altitude in his peeloff and failed to observe
another F - 80 w hich w as fl yin g the prescri bed pattern. The hot-roc k F-80 pilot land ed on top of
th e other F-80 which had m ade the last turn at
800 fee t, 1000 feet from th e end of th e run way.
H ow do yo u score th at one 1
H ere is another ap proac h and landin g accid ent.

2

Just prior to touchdown with his F - 5 1 in a th reepoi nt attitude, a pilot decided to go aro und. H e
applied 62 in ches of manifold pressure w ith on e
rapid m ove ment of the th ro ttle. H e went aro und
all right, aro und the longitud in al axis of the aircra ft, landin g in an inverted position. For several
months everyo ne called that character baldy.
H o w abo ut that one 1
I ow take the case of a B-2 9 pilot w ho had a
habit of aiming " just" short of the run way, relying
on th e airpl ane's ability to fl oat up to the num be rs
on th e strip. One night th is pilot fle w a B-29 thate
wo uldn't fl oat at maximum g ross we ight. The
B-2 9 slid up to the run way sa ns th e main gea r.
In con trast with th e B-29 pilot who aimed short
and hit his mark, th ere is the case of th e B-26
pilot who obv iously aim ed onl y at the county in
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which the airfield was located. After floatin g several hundred yards past an intersection located halfway down the runway, the pilot made no attempt
to go aro und but attempted to stop 33,000 pounds
in 1600 feet. Can't be done, yo u say? H e proved
it couldn't. Wouldn't you score that one as pilot
error?
Another B-26 pilot rounded out to land in the
first third of the runway. H e didn't overshoot or
undershoot - he landed on the siae of the runway.
H e missed the first dozen or so runway lights but
made up for that by wading through th e next 12.
With a runway 150 feet wide, you fi gure out why
this pilot found it necessary to land with his wheel
six in ches in from the right side of the runway.
Pilot error? What else !
For several years T -6 gro undloops caused by
pilot error have occurred with regularity. R elaxing
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control, landing in a crab, using brakes excessively,
adding too little or too much power, and many
other cau es have become stock phrases on accident
reports. It stands to reason that if you land a T- 6
straight ahead and keep rolling straigh t ahead, ygi1
can not groundloop. Therefore, discounting groundloop accidents caused by materiel failure, you will
have to admit that the analyst who codes accident
reports is not too far off when he tacks a big pilot
error next to the pilot's name on a report of a
groundloop. U sually it is when a pilot feels that he
has a landing in the bag that he winds up holdin g
it.
So long as pilots continue to relax their vigilance,
neglect their proficiency and fail to comply with
regulations designed to increase their profi cien\:y,
"pilot er ror" will continue to occupy the number
one slot on th e list of causes of accidents.

--

MAINTENANCE

IvlAINTEN ANCE ERRORS and materiel failures
often a re not detected until a pilot attempts to
land. Th en it is too late and th e plan e is committed
to an accident.
The accidents described here are not out of the
ordin ary. They helped to make up the 14 per cent
of landing accidents caused by m ateriel fail ure and
th e four per cent cause d by maintenance errors in
th e past year.
Because of dirt, old grease and metal filings on
th e lockin g pins, th e left landing gear of a T-6
collapsed after landing. The gear dropped into
down position but the lock pin did not go into place.
The pilot had operated the landin g gear overtravel
control to check down and locked. Wh en th e
plane was hoisted for a check after th e accident, it
was found that abo ut 100 pounds pressure had to
be applied to the gea r handle before th e pin could
be force d through the accu mul ated filth and grime
into locked position.

e

ERRORS

Some people think the old gag about leaving a
loose monkey wrench in an airplane has been told
too man y times. But all too often th e sam e type
of ca relessness causes an accid ent. Picture the situation of the T-6 pilot who thought he had th e
landing gear down . H e landed, and after a roll of
abo ut 700 feet the rig ht gear collapsed. When
th e plane was jacked up it was foun d that the landing gear handle could not be m oved into the overtravel position. The reason: the lock pin was
jammed in the retract position by a two-cell G.I.
flashlight. The batteries were three years ol<l and
th e m etal case of th e flashlig ht was rusty, indicating
th at this plane had been fl yin g with the fl ashlight
in th e wing for a considerable period of time.
While landing gear malfunctions are most
pro minent, power plant and fu el line troubles acco unt for the next big slice of the landin g accidents.
Illustrative of this type of accident is the one where
an F-4 7 pilot retarded his throttle before lowe ring
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AND MATERIEL FAILURES
th e landin g gea r. When he aga in applied throttle
to hold traffic pattern altitude, there was no response from the engine. It continu ed to idle. Unable to reach th e runway, he picked th e best area
on the g round, retracted the gea r, and bellied the
fi ghter in. The plane was wrecked and the pilot
injured.
What happen ed to the engine that it didn't respond ? Ask th e maintenance people who had not
properly secured and sa fti ed th e throttl e linkage rod
assem bly after an en gine change. This part becam e
disconn ec ted from the bell crank assembly while th e
throttle was in retarded position .
A loose conn ection can be a great hazard, especially wh en it is in a fuel lin e. On e pilot detected
stron g gas fum es on a local flight and returned to
the field for an emergency landing. Witnesses
noted a vapor trail coming from the left win g root
of the distressed F - 51, and as the plane rounded
out for touchdown, fl ames were seen coming from
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the en gine. As th e plan e touched down, the fi re
became more intense. Th e landin g was tail hig h
and th e prop struck the runway about 50 feet from
touchdown. Th e plane vee red right, losing th e
right m ain gear, went off th e runway and ,th roug h
a ditch, shearing the left gea r. Th e pilot was
rescued but was severely burn ed. Blinded by the
fl ames he had bee n un abl e to control the plane on
its landing roll.
A loose conn ection of the left wing fuel supply
line resulted in the fu el leak. It's a bit obvious what
accident investigators recommend ed to stop this
type accident - inclusion of a fu el line in spection
in pre-flight and daily inspection.
Most fin al approach and landing accidents involvin g maintenance errors and materiel failures
could have been prevented on the g round before
the plane took off, throu g h thorough inspections
and proper mechanical attention.

5

WHEN A pilot neglects hi responsibility for keeping himself well trained and efficient, and supervisors fail to note his disregard of proficiency requirements, somebody always gets killed. Frequently the list of dead and injured includes people
whose only sin was hitching a ride with a pilot who
was supposed to be competent.
You're about to read of a C-4 7 flight that took
four people to their deaths, left 13 with major injuries and four with minor injuries; a flight that
would never have been allowed to begin if flying
proficiency regulations had been observed.
The C-4 7 took off from a southwestern airbase
on a VFR clearance to a base in the central United
States. Over his destination the pilot was advised
the weather had dropped below landing minimums
as a result of local fog. Flight Service advised him
to land at a nearby base which was still clear, but
the pilot declined to land, requesting a clearance to
his home base. The clearance wa refu ed because
the pilot had reported insufficient fuel to make the
flight. Flight Service again recommended a landing at the nearby base which was still clear. Again
the pilot declined, requesting a clearance to another
station which was somewhat closer to his home
station.
The pilot was cleared to the base he requested
because the weather sequence reported three miles
visibility with no change forecast although there
was no temperature-dewpoint spread. When the
pilot arrived over his destination, the weather was

6
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COST OF INADE
down to one-quarter mile visibility with fog and
haze 111aking an indefinite ceiling. The pilot reported he had one hour of fuel or less and elected
to make a GCA approach although the field was
below GCA minimums.
A normal GCA pattern was flown except that
the pilot did not acknowledge all instructions immediately. About two miles from touchdown the
plane was 7 5 feet below the glide path. The pilot
corrected to 50 feet below the glide path, held his
correction briefly, then went further below the
glide path and off the GCA scope.
The .plane crashed into a building, which fortunately was empty, at a point 3400 feet short of
the GCA touchdown point, 150 feet below the
glide path and 125 feet right of the centerline.
Survivor reported seeing a row of street lights below the plane just before the crash.
The pilot, copilot, engineer and one passenger
were killed, and all the other pas engers were injured.
The wreckage did not burn, and fuel recovered
from the left wing tanks which were intact and the
right wing tanks which were ruptured, indicated
the plane had approximately one hour and 40
minutes fuel remaining at the time of the crash.
The pilot's lack of judgment and poor technique were the immediate causes of the accident.
He failed to take Flight Service' advice to land
while he could, he failed to figure his fuel consumption and remaining fuel correctly, and he failed· to
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QUATE TRAINING
follow GCA instructions implicitly on his final l!Pproach. But behind these immediate causes of th e
accident is the underlying cause - the failure of
this pilot and copilot to meet the minimum flig ht
requirements set forth by Air F orce regulations.
This pilot had been issued a white card, and
according to the letter of the law should have been
proficient in GCA landin gs. His F orm 5 showed
two GCA approaches made in a link t rainer on 15
April and one GCA approach under the hood in a
C-4 7 on 15 A pril. When his w hite card was issued
or. 1. .'i April, he had a total of three GCA approac nes. On 16 A pril he logged two more link
trainer GCA approach es.
F or th e six months preceding th e date of th e
accident the pilot's F orm 5 showed no instrum ent
time. In the 41 hours precedin g the accident the
pilot fl ew 25 hours, in cluding two hours and 30
minutes logge d as hood time.
Th e copilot's record is even more interesting . H e
was a sen io r p]ot, but held no instrum ent ratin g
and had no record of GCA approac hes. His total •
flying tim e fo r the nine months precedin g th e crosscountry flig ht which ended in the crash was three
hours of copilot time. H e had bee n on g round ed or
restricted fl yin g status until three days before takin g
off as copilot on the trip which ended in his death.
Those are the profi ciency qualifi cations which
were considered adequate for th ese pilots to make a
cross-country trip and to fl y throug h weather and
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to carry passengers - a pilot who hall fl own no
instruments for six months and had made one GCA
approach in an airplane, a copilot who had fl own
only three hours total in nine months and that as
copilot.
The third paragraph of 60- 2 states, "Commanding officers are hereby directly charged with the responsibility for issuing the necessary ord er and for
proper supervision to insure that all individuals on
fl ying status w hen assigned or attached to their
co mmand fo r flying maintain their fl ying profi ciency
and demonstra te their ability to per for m satisfactorily the fl yin g missions assigned in the type of
aircraft in volved."
Tim e and again it has bee n demonstrated that
in strum ent fl ying profi ciency is maintain ed solely
by regular and frequent practice. A t most Air
Force stations monthly instrument and n ight flying
requirements are required in order to insure that
pilots maintain their profi ciency.
This is a so und policy, and w hen pilots contrive
to ig nore it and fail to fly on instrum ents and at
nig ht frequently, th ey are placing in jeopardy not
only th eir own lives but the lives of people who
may ha ve occasion to fl y with th em. If all pilots
took th e minimum flight requirements as lig htly as
the pilot of this airplane, the results to the Ai r
F orce might well be chaotic.
H ow do you stand on your profi ciency reqrnrements.

7
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GROUND CONTROL
A ccidents ca used by inadequ ate cont rol over aircra ft approaching fo r or in the fin al stages of
landin g make up another large lice of the pie. A ccid ent continue to occ ur which show th at direction
and control of planes and of ve hicl es on th e gro und
do n ot receive suffi cient attention, e pecially at night
and durin g periods of reduced ceilin gs a nd visibilities.
L et's review th e case of th e C - 54 crew which
was led rig ht into an accident beca u e of in adequate
and inco rrect cont rol from the ground .
This C - 54 had been clea red to the towe r and
was approaching the low con e till und er I F R co ndition s, so the pilot contacted the tower fo r permission to m ake a straig ht-in approach.
Th e tow er gave him cleara nce fo r th e straightin and as ked him to advise w hen he was ove r the
low cone. E verythin g was goin g alon g n icely until
th e tower operator call ed the pil ot of th e C- 54 to
ge t th e altitude of the cloud ba es.
A reply came back fr om th e C - 54 th at th ey were
at 900 feet an d expected to brea k clea r at abou t
700 fee t. The tower ac kn owled o-ed this but did not
in fo rm th e C - 54 crew th at the previously reported
ce ilin g w as M 3 0 0 fee t overcast.
Why th e tower operator both ered the crew at
that tim e when the pil ot and copil ot were co nce rn ed
w ith th e sa fety o f th eir letdo wn , and wh y th e towe r
ope rator fa iled to give th e ea rlier report on the
ove rcast is anybody's g uess .
l Vithin a minute after th is transmission the plane
cras hed into the tree tops n ea r th e ran ge , tation.
Th e C-54 was wrecked and the crew of thr e
kill ed. Apparently th e pilot sa w the trees just be-

fore the impac t because the plan e crashed in a taillow attitude.
Althoug h IFR weath er conditions existed, GCA
was n ot in operation. The n ew r egulation directin g GCA to be operative durin g IFR conditions
had not ye t reached this unit. It arrived on e day
later.
The pilot hould have observed the minimum
IFR altitude requirem ent . H oweve r, th e in vestigation repo rt noted th at the pi] t m ay have misund erstood the tower's transmission and soug ht to
de term ine the base of the clouds imm ediately ra th er
than waitin g until he passed th e low con e in his
norm al let-down proce dure.
T ower operators should be warn ed to keep unn ecessa ry calls to a minimum when pilots a re busy
with a range letdown as th ey can be ve ry disconcerting . Pil ots should be en co uraged to g ive voluntarily th e report on ceilin g and visibility after they
la nd.
l ow, take the case of th e C-4 5 an d B-25 which
tan gled on th e hot run way . A C-4 5 pilot had m ade
three unsuccessfu l attempts to land at an A ir Force
• base usin g GCA be fo re he successfully completed
his fo urth attempt a bout midnig ht. H e w as advised by th e tower to m ake a left turn off the runw ay followed by an oth er left turn which would
brin g him up to the operations parkin g ram p.
Visibility w as ve ry poor, it was dark, and things
we re made eve n worse by the heavy rain. A n alert
jeep was dispatched out to the run way to find the
w and erin g C-45 . The jeep dri ve r co uldn't fi nd
th e C-45 on th e taxiway it should have been on.
Th e jeep dri ve r fin ally sa w th e C-4 5 after it had
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been taxied back down the active runway an d
parked on the taxiway opposite the GCA unit.
In the meantime, GCA was bringin g another
airplan e a round the pattern to land. When th e
B-25 w as fi ve miles out on fin al approac h, GCA
contacted th e tower for clearance for the B-25 .
The towe r called the C -4 5 pilot and asked him
if he was clear, but did not ad vise him of the landing B-25 . H e replied in th e affirm ative . This was
w as the third t im e he had replied th at he was clear
of the hot ru n way .
Immed iately, th e tower gave GCA pe rm ission
to land th e B-25. M ea nwhile, the jeep had rushed
on aro und th e taxi trip tryin g to get th e C-4 5 whic h
w as parked alongside the active runway at the intersection of th e taxistrip and the runway .
All the cras h equipment w as standing by th e
runway because the C-45 had previously declared
an emerge ncy la ndin g because of only 30 m inutes
of fu el rem ain ing.
Th e j eep threaded its w ay th ro ug h th e crash
trucks and just as it w as about midway across th e
active runway, the NCO in th e jeep spied the B-25
touchin g down without landin g lig hts on. Th e
jeep driver hastily executed a 180 and drove off
into th e g rass alon gside the now very hot runway.
It is quite possible that th e C -4 5 mistook this
180 degree turn of the " follow me" jeep for his
cue and he taxied out into th e path of th e landin g
B-25.
Th e C-45's cockpit w as ch opped open, win gs
torn off, and it cau g ht fire. Of the six aboard, two
w ere killed, three received m ajor inj uries, and one
escaped with minor in juries.

'
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Only one m an aboa rd the B-25 w as injured.
His chute harn ess ca ug ht in th e structure of the
B-2 5 as he attempted to jump whil e the pl ane
was still skidd ing, and he was dragged alon g.
The B-25 pil ot claimed he becam e contact at
200 to 300 fee t and he didn ' t use land ing lights
because of glare re fl ection.
T his fa tal accident due to a lack of adequate
ground control durin g in clem ent w eath er should
se r ve as a warning to all stations, especially t hose
em ployin g GCA. Any one of three thin gs co uld
have prevented this accid ent : Th e towe r co uld have
ad vised th e C-4 5 pilot that the B- 25 was landing.
No pilot would venture onto a hot runway in the
face of such a warnin g . The tow er could have advised th e alert crew on the squ awk box to w atch
out fo r th e app roac hin g B-2 5 in which case th e
dri ver would not have been surprise d by it. The
towe r co uld have ad vi ed th e jeep drive r at th e
last minute by radio had the jeep contain ed operatin g radio equipment .
Th e m any fac ilities controllin g air and gro un d
traffi c by means of MEW, approach control, GCA
plus alert jeeps should be fun neled into one central
control room. This single control sho uld be commanded by a rated offi ce r qualifi ed to in sure safe
traffi c control on and above the airdrome in all
types of weath er.
P endin g perfection of radar-television gro und
traffi c control, a positive means of removin g aircra ft from an ac tive runway must be developed ,
givin g positive control of taxiin g aircraft and permitting safe clearance for ucceedin g land ing ai rcra ft.

WHAT WO U LD you say if I told yo u th at within
fiv e years it is probable that all the fou r-cou rse low
frequen cy ranges would be torn down? That there
are n ew devices on the way, amon g them the omnirange, with its associated distance measurin g equipm ent and course computer, which will revolutionize
radio navigation in th e nea r future1 T o those acquainted with the present sy tern, th e two preceding
statements may see m rath er broad and ove rwhelmin g in their content. H oweve r, the n ew equipment
and procedures described below indicate th at a new
day i dawning in ai r navigation .
Under the system now in use, th e pilot files a
clearance, is eventually clea red and takes off . Once
he is airborne, he has his normal flig ht instruments
plus certai n nav iga tional aids; specifically, the fo urco urse low frequ ency ranges, r an ge receiver, ADF,
1na rker rece iv er, and VHF co mm and set. Almost
as soon as he puts th ese aids to use he encounters
som e of th e multipl e difficulties th at haunt the present ystem:
H e find s that it is sometim e hard to tune in the
station he want because of interference from another station. If he hits bad weather, he m ay hear
static build up to such a point that even though he
m ay have finally iden tified his tation he can n o
lon ger hea r it.
Th e weather may also have caused hi ADF
needle to wan der and he no longe r knows in what
direction the station is. If such is th e case, when
th e wea th er clears and he is able to tun e in th e
n ext range, he may find that he has wa nd ered from
his co urse a little. Thus orientation is called fo r.
Abou t this time, as if he didn't have enou o-h
troubles, ATC calls and w ants to know where he
is and wh en th ey may expec t him ove r th e next
check point.
Th e low frequen cy band is rig ht where the static
eems to be th e worst, and it is over crowded . Just
befo re th e war, th e CAA realized this and embarked on a VHF range prog ram in conju nction
with th e serv ices and th e commercial airlin es.
H oweve r, the war interrupted the airway w ork,
but laboratory people w ent right on working on the
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problem in their spare time. With more planes
Aying, the problem had become worse instead of
better. Finally, som eon e came up with an idea there must be some way of knowing which way to
Ay to get to a sta tion when it was tuned in, rather
than flyin g aro und looking for a leg to intersect.
A number of ideas w ere tried and finally th e VOR A
(VHF omnidirectional r ange) was born.
•
M ay be a littl e desc ription of it and its associated
receiver w ouldn't be out of ord er. The ran ge itself
has five loop antenn as, the center on e of which
transmits voice and a reference signal. This reference ig nal transmitted by the center antenna and a
rotating fi eld tra nsmitted by the other four antennas are combin ed in the receiver to determine the
heading to th e tation. In effect this provides 360
co urses to th e station. Th e ai rborn e receiver tunes
from 108 .1 mes. to 132 m es. in order to receive
localizers, ranges and towers. The visual indications are presented on either two or three dials, the
Air Force preferring the two-dial installation. The
equipm ent is use d so mewhat as follows: the set is
tun ed by m eans of a tuning head om ethin g like
the on e how n in Figure I. The big kn ob tunes
th e set in m egacycles a nd th e little on e sets the
tenths of m egacycles.
All th at is n ecessa ry to tun e in a station is to
check the frequen cy on th e "facilities chart," turn
th e two kn obs until that frequ en cy i shown in the A
window. H ow do you know you have the right •
one? Two ways-first, the ran ge itself talks. I t
says, "This is A tlan ta VHF omni-range," or sends
ou t an id enti fyin g tone signal. Second, both the
receiver and the range are crystal controlled . This
means that if th e charts say that Montgomery range
is 112.3 and 112.3 appears in the tuning window,
Montgomery is th e range th at you are hea rin g and ·
<;eeing .
Iow for what you see and how you see it. There
are two indicators, one call ed th e radio magnetic
indicator or RMI. It looks a lot like th e common .
ADF indica tor (Figure II) but is actually differ- .
ent. First, the compass card moves. It is driven byi
th e fl uxga te compass so that th e airc raft hea din g•
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always ap pea rs under th e lubber lin e at the top
of the ind icator. N ext, it has two n ee dles, one of
which can be used as an ADF needle if desired,
and the oth er which is driven by the omni-receiver
( ARN-14). When a station is tun ed in, the omni
needle points to the station just like th e present
ADF nee dle does, but under the end of the needle
on th e compass rose appears th e heading n ecessary
to fl y to get there. If a normal "into th e needle"
turn is made, both the needle and the dial ro tate
until th e heading and needle point to th e lubber
lin e at the top of the indicator. So much for getting
headed toward the station. Now suppose we want
to hold th at course, or to fly any other course we
desire to the station. Cornes the second indicator.
This second indicator (Figure III) is a combination of th e cross-pointer meter, the marker beacon
ligh t, a knob, a course dial set by the knob, a "to
and from" indicator and a heading needle. To use
this indica tor, suppose that the RMI says th at in
order to get to the station we should fl y a heading
of 3 10 degrees. The knob is turned until 310 degrees appears on the dial, and the "to an d from"
indicator shows " To." If the vertical nee dl e on
the cross-pointer is kept centered, we will fl y a track
of 3 10 deg rees to the station. N otice that I said
track. It is a track regardless of crossw ind- since
th e course has been established by the range itself
on th e ground. After fl ying for a time, th e crab
angle can be determined, if desired, by readin g th e
amount that th e RMI has chan ge d from the 3 10degree track being flown.
I haven't mentioned the headin g needle ye t. It
is use d in holdin g or intercepting the desired range
or localizer course. To illustrate this, w hen we
first tun ed in the range the RMI said that it was
3 10 degrees to th e station, so we turn ed to 3 10 deg rees. Now, th e co urse indicator is set to 3 10 deg rees. In th e meantime, we have been fl yin g along
and perhaps are not on the 3 10-degree radial. The
headin g nee dle is ce ntered on its dial showing that
we are flyin g 3 10 degree ; howeve r, th e crosspointer n eedle is off to the left. How do we center
it? Just turn so that the headin g needle and th e
vertical nee dle come together. H old this course
until the vertical n eedle begins to move , th en start
a turn back toward the center of the dial so that
both needles move toge ther. Wh en they both ge t
back to center, stop the turn and yo u're on course.
The same procedure is followed in intercepting
a localizer. Tun e it in, set up the inbound co urse,
turn to brin g the two needles toge th er, and as soon
as the vertical one begins to move, turn so th at
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both of them are brought back to the cen ter and
you're on course. When holding, set up the inbound heading. Of course, you already have that
since you are approaching the range. When the
cone is reached, turn until the heading needle reads
4 5 degrees right, fly the required 40 seconds, turn
back to the left until th e heading needle points
straight down, pass the cone, fly out the two or
three minutes, turn until the needle says 45 degrees
left, fly 40 seconds, turn back right until the needle
come back around to the top of the dial again,
and you're back on course inbound. Lots easier
than doing mental gymnastics trying to figure out
what courses to fly.
Someone else came up with the idea that another
thing a pilot might like to know was how far from
the range he was when he tuned it in. So was
born the distance measuring equipment, or DME.
This is a pulse or radar device which presents its
information on a dial somewhat like the altimeter.
However, exact presentation has not been fully decided upon yet. It may look like the present altim eter in which the big hand will rotate once for
every l 0 miles and the little hand once for 100
miles. Another approach is to have the 10-mile

intervals shown on a veeder counter with th e hand
still going around once for each 10 miles.
Added to this strin g of developments is another
gadget. Suppose, equipped with the omni-receiver
and the DME, you wanted to make a flight direct
and not airways . ormally you must fly from range
to range until you get there. However, when this
new gadget, the computer (Figure IV), is set up
properly, it is as though the ranges had been picked
up from their physical locations and put where you
wished they were. It works like this. With a protractor scale, the angle, from north, and the distance from a range to a point along your route are
measured. The figures, azimuth and distance, are
put into the computer and the knob is turned to
compute . All the gages then read to your check
point, just as though th e ground installation had
been picked up physically and moved over there.
This same thing can lead you directly to an airfield.
The nearest range would be checked and the computer would figure how to make it look as though
the range were installed at the field .
It is planned that the navigation equipment,
omni-DME, glide path, computer and so on, be
combined into one box. That box will also provide
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Equipped station, airplane and destination
are located at the vertices of a triangle.
Two sides and the included angle are known;
the third side can be calculated. This calculation is the function of the COURSE LINE
COMPUTER.
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voice communications and a picture of the traffi c in
the vicinity of the aircraft. At pre ent the CAA has
or is pl ann ing fo r the in tallation of ome 4 00 VOR
stations. The Air F orce is purchasing 90 VOR's,
w hil e the N avv intends to install 50.
The pilot will not be the only one to benefit from
th e advent of VOR. F or th e gro und control m en
continually harassed by a never-endin g stream of
traffi c, the fu rther developm ent of VOR plus the
use of a little system known as "Flow C ontrol"
may see m like a gift fro m the heavens.
"Flow Control" works like this. Suppose you
file a clearance from you r base to yo ur destin ation .
A call to your destination i made asking for a lan_din g time as calculated fro m your clearance-takeoff
tim e, time en ro ute, etc. H oweve r, uppose yo ur
destin ation replies, " o, we ca n't let yo u land at
1300, but we can let yo u land at 1330 . R ecommend th at takeoff time be delayed 30 minutes."
W ouldn't that be a considerable imp rove ment/ Y ou
could have anoth er cup of coffee while waitin g th e
30 min utes, th en taxi ou t, take off and go in and
land w hen you arri ve d without havin g to sit on th e
end of th e run way waitin g to be clea red and then
havin g to hold w hen yo u arrived.

A t present, ATC in its constant surveill ance of
the airways is faced with many problems over which
it has little or no control. · ATC has no way of
tellin g how m any people may decide to go to the
same place at the sa me time, and many times pilots
don't report or have calculated their ET A's w rong.
Th e only check ATC has is "pilot reports ove r th e
various reportin g points. These reports are so metimes correct and sometimes g uesses for it is hard
to say exactly w hen yo u'll be over the next check
poi nt, especially if yo u don 't know exactly w here
yo u are and how long it will take yo u to aet fro m
th ere to the n ext check point.
As I have poin ted out, with th e coming of t_he
VOR and D ME, the pilot will always be able to
kn ow his loca tion and thus be able to help AT C a
g reat deal. R adar at th e airports w ill also assist
them grea tly. H oweve r, in order to expedite traffic
and help elimin ate our fu ssin g, the establishm ent of
fl ow control a nd. th e equipm ent necessary to implement it will help both the pilots and controllers.
With the installation of thi n ew equipment already begun, it is now only a question of time, and
ve ry littl e of th at, until air naviga tion will have truly
entered on a new and golden era.

SYSTEM OPERATION OF
DISTANCE MEASURING EQUIPMENT

Airborne equipment initiates proper pulses
to interrogate ground equipment.
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proper interrogation pulse.
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Ground transponder equipme nt.
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(Up to 100 aircraft can use same
ground station without interference)
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WHAT COULD YOU expect in the way of assistance from a merchant vessel if you were forced to
ditch your plane at se.11 Because o-:ean crossings
by aircraft already exceed 200,000 per year and
are on the increase, the United States Coast Guard
has devised a manual of INSTRUCTIONS FOR RESCUE
OF DISTRESSED AIRCRAFT PERSONNEL AT SEA
which is being distributed to all merchant vessel
commanders as part of a coordinated plan to spread
a rescue network across the waters over which
American planes fly.
In order that pilots may be familiar with a merchant commander's understanding of his proble!TIS
in case he is forced to ditch at sea, FL YING SAFETY
reproduces here in somewhat abbreviated form the
instructions which all merchant vessel commanders
are receiving.
14

Finding the Aircralt

1. Establish firm communications.
use any frequency in distress cases.

You can

2. Transmit on a frequency between 200 and
1750 Kcs for the plane to home to you. If you
cannot be sure the plane knows what frequency you
will use to home him in, use 500 Kcs. If you can,
use a frequency liable to less interference. Make
you r frequency so the plane is sure he is homing on
the right ship. Make twenty-second dashes. ExAMP LE: "Au OD--------------------A u OD--------------------

A U OD."
3. Track the distressed plane with your own
DF if possible. If he cann ot transmit on a frequency within your DF band ask him to hook his
Gibson Girl to his antenna and crank. (Many aircraft cannot transmit below 2900 Kcs.) If you get
FLYING
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bearin g , send him frequent vectors ( bearings from
him to yo u ) for comparison with his own . Mark
each one eith er true or magnetic. E XAMPLE :
" VECTOR 284 TRUE 1410Z."
4. G et the distressed plane in yo ur radar screen
when and if yo u can and hold him.
5. G et his LORAN readin gs and plot his track
as practicable.
6. L ong be fore yo u estim ate he will see you,
make bl ack smoke in th e day tim e, or ro tate a powerful searchlig ht aro und the sky at nig ht.
7. Always keep in mind that with each engine
he lo es, he loses a generator too. As his batteries
go down he may hear yo u after he can't transmit.
Transmit to him blind if necessary until yo u're m r e
he can't read you.
8. H ead on an interce pting course for him from
th e first distress signal. H e may not be abl e to reach
MARCH ,
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yo u. UNLESS yo u are proceeding into appreciable
worse seas and he states he is sure he can reach yo u.
If yo u know the seas are much easier an hour or so
steamin g from your position, ask th e distresse d pilot
if he desires you to proceed to the area of th e easier
landin g condition.

Assisting the Distressed Aircralt to Land
1. Give him the fo rce and direction of the surface wind . U se degrees and knots and the word
" F ro m." EXAMPLE : " SURFACE WI D FROM
149 TRUE 15 K OTS" N OT " Wind South
South east three quarters East fo rce four," which
doesn't tell a pilot quickly and fo r sure eith er the
approximate direction of the wind or its ve l oci~y.
2 . D escribe the sea conditions as clearly and accurately as possible. EXAMPLE: " LO G SWELL
FROM 28 6 TRUE FIVE FEET HIGH FIVE
15

HU 1DRED FEET BETWEE
CRESTS
MOVING AT THIRTY KNOTS or STEEP
1 0RTH
WI D DRIVE
SEA FROM
TRUE FOUR FEET HIGH EIG HTY FEET
BETWEE
C R E ST S M 0 V I
G AT
TWELVE KNOTS. " (Throw over a box and
clock th e time between passage of two successive
swells under it. Five times the square of ~h is time
in seconds equals roug hly the distance in fee t between crests; three tim es the time in seconds equals
roughly the speed of th e swell in knots. U se the
sam e formula for the wind dri ven ea. Estimate sea
or swell height-troug h to crest-carefully by eye.)
3. Circle with ha rd-ove r rudder at high speed.
After completin g three or fo ur circles th e area inside th e ship's turn ing ciccle should be considerably
smoother than the area outside. C ontinue the circle until the pla ne has land ed unless the pilot asks
you to stop or take som e particular headin g. U se
oil with judgment. Cold bunker or diesel oil should
not create a fire haza rd but it is som etim es almost
useless. It is mo t worthwhile for ea ing a short
hard wind driven sea . Y our turning circle creates
an a rea big enoug h for a good ditchin g ; the plane
hould travel less than a thousand fee t after hitting
th e water. A smart pil ot will elect to land with the
most fo rmid able sea on his bea m and with some
wind ahead if possible.
4. Night C onditions. After proceeding as
above, attempt to mark th e circle at four equi-distant
points with fl oatin g lig hts if possible. Th e weather
marker should be pitched off the fa ntail and the leeward on e from th e bow to allow for drift. Try to
put th ese lig hts down a shortly befo re th e landin g as
possible to minimize th eir driftin g away or goin g ou t.
Ask th e pilot if he wants th e earchlig ht for landing.
If he says "Yes," man euve r into position to th row
th e beam on th e water so it hits the plane about one
point on th e starboa rd qu arter as he land s. Th e pilot
sits on the left-hand side of th e cockpit and this way
he is not blinded. D on't point the searc hlig ht at the
pla ne's cockpit (bow) until the plan e is on the water.
The effort should be to illuminate the sea for landing without blinding th e pilot. Th e light should
come from abaft the plane's beam.
5 . Use lots of lookou ts. Try to have a responsible lookout kept ove r eac h boat and eac h raft while
lb

It IS 111 the water. Have spare lookouts ready to
assist if people in th e water ge t scattered and to relieve difficult stations.
6. H ave a boat ready to go over the side quickly.
W ork a fas t a yo u can. The weak or injured a re
likely to die from exposure. Man th e boat with a
smart crew. U se a lively pulling boat or a smart
handlin g power boat if possible.
7. Th e area of the landing should be buoyed to
fix a ce ntral point fo r a sea rch if some persons are
thought to be lost in the vicinity.
8. R escue or cargo nets should be rigged over
the sid e and if avail abl e, volunteers should be ready
to go over th e side on safety lines to help survivors
to and up th e nets. Boats may be swa mped or
smashed agai nst th e side in a sea, or rattled survivors
may try to swim to th e ship.
9. Care should be taken not to maneuve r the
ship into a position where the plane and ship will
drift toge th er. Ch eck relative drift carefully and
approach the pl ane from a bearin g that will assure
no closi ng on the plane when the hip has no way
on. This cannot be emphasized too mu ch. Planes
are very fragile and a ship or ship's boat driftin g
into one in a sea may open compartments that are
contributing substantial buoyancy and ca use the
wreck to sink very quickly. It is importan t to 1emember that th e plane is driftin g faster when pla ne
and ship are on separate wind lines. When th e ship
gets the plane close in her lee she blankets the wind
from the plane and closes on her very fas t. Many
planes have been severely damaged this way and
rescue effo rts blocked or greatl y complicated.
10. The number of people in the plan e should
have bee n asce rtain ed before she went into the water
and all should be accounted for before sea rch and
rescue operati ns are aba ndon ed. An apparentl y
drowned man floatin g in his life prese rver can sometim es be resuscitated.

Closing the Search

1. 'Vhen yo u are content th at all hands are accoun ted for or beyond chance of rescue, send a m essage to the U. S. Coast Guard with an un equivocal
statement to that effect so that planes and ships that
a re racing to assist or preparin g fo r sea rches on the
morrow may be released.
Eo . .OTE :-"The Merchant Ship in Search and
R esc ue," by C ommand er D. B . MacDiarmid,
USC G, appea rin g in th e February issue of Proceedings of the M erchant M arine Council, published at
1300 E. St. , N. \V. , W a hing ton, D. C. , has full
details of marin e a sista nce to distressed ai rcraft.
FLYING
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AN F -4 7 PILOT TOOK OFF with a w111gman to
practice formation flying . While cruising alon g
at 1500 feet the flight leader decided to check th e
altitude of a farmyard. H e did and in so doing
remove d a cable running between two buildin gs.
This, of co urse, provoked th e farmer. Unknown
to the pilot, the farmer' peeper checked out at 2020. The man of th e soil cranked his phone and
gave th e number of the airplane to the ope rations
officer at th e local air base. This was not necessary,
however, because the wire cutter taxied up in front
of operations just as the operations offi ce r put the
phone down.
The prop dome looked very much like a fi shing
reel. The eng111e was damaged by th e whirling
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tip of the cable. All four cuffs on the prop were
split and will ha ve to be replaced . The rig ht and
left sides of the cowl w ere bent beyond eco nomical
unbending. The right horizontal stabilizer, the vertical stabilizer and th e rudder were slashed, but
good.
It didn't take th e commanding general long to
make a temporary foot "soldat" ou t of that pilot
pending action fo r violation of AF R eg. 60-16.
At his trial th e pilot called in everyon e except his
mother and th e farmer as character witnesse . One
of his superior offi ce rs said he would fi gh t to get
him and another said he would prefe r him to m ost,
but all this won't help the F -4 7 pilot fi ght off his
bill collectors since his bank accou nt will be lacking
$100 per mon th for the next six mon ths.
~
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landed. I was r eady to scou t up some orders that
would get m e to a nice, quiet distribution center
from which I could pull a few strings to get back
to that nice, quiet group overseas. That ride really
scared me, and when I ay scare I m ean it in more
ways than one. To illustrate this point, I'll have
to go back a few years.
I was graduated from a single-eng in e advanced
training sc hool, after whi~h I spe nt three month.s in
a fi g hter O.T. U. The hi gh losses of bomber pilots
at that time prompted some Air Force wheel to
transplant eve ry embryo fi g hter pilot into the bomber training program, so off I went to a B-25
O.T. U. Arriving durin g th e middle of th e ground
sc hool course and bein g a sin gle-engin e gra duate, I
was put on th e shelf to become a co-pi! t on one of
the crews which would go ove rseas in a few m onths.
Eve ry opportunity that I had, I fl ew in th e B-25 as
copilot and tried to get myself fa miliar enoug h with
the airplane . After 40 hou rs of right-sea t tim e, I
got checked out. W e went through a rather "accele rated" training program in one week. For example, we fou nd that if we al voed practice bombs
at the rate of 10 bombs to th e clip, we could wind
up our bombin g trainin g in one day .
We fl ew th e south ern route across. If I live to
be l 0 8 I'll never forget the day w e took off from
Natal to fly the so uth Atlantic. I remember calling out to the fire g ua rd and yellin g "clear right."
As I said it, th e left prop started turnin g ove r. Maybe it's just as well that the left eng in e started. If A
it had bee n th e right one, w e would ha ve sliced the W
fire g uard in two beca use the throttl es were wide
ope n and th e brakes were not se t.
othin g like
being well train ed and prepa red for a 1750 - mile
jaunt across that water. G . A. (guardian an gel)
mu st have got tim e and a half for ove rtim e on that
trip.
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By CAPT. JOHN J. WALSH
Hq . Air Training Command
Barksdale AFB, La.
PARAG RAPH 4, SPECIAL ORDER No. 5 7, will always be cherished in my m emory. It sent me from
a wartime redistribution center to a pilot training
chool as a potential instructor. As I walked th rough
the front gate at that twin-engine advanced fl yin g
school, I felt that "here is th e big chance for th e
Trainin g C omm and to pick up th e know-how of
fl yin g th e B-25." Havin g fl own a tour in 25's
overseas, I was eager to pass on my unlimited
knowledge to the cadets at this par ticular school.
After ge ttin g squared a way I was informed th at
I would have to take a standardization check rid e.
Just a formality, I fi gured, so I ambled down to
the standardization board and told them I was ready
any time th ey w er e. What a jolt that turned out to
be! Wh en the check pilot demonstrated slow flyin g at 90 mph to m e-who had never gotten below
150 on th e fin al approach-I was r eady to bail out.
When he feathered one engin e at 90 mph, during
the slow fl ying demonstration, I was ure I had
waited too long to jump. The next thin g he did
was stall the airplane-on purpose! I had stall ed
them before, IJ 11t it w as usually about 10 feet above
a runway. H e continued demonstrating to me what
the B-25 could do, and after abou t an hour we
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One day ove rseas after I had been checked out
as first pil ot I w as fl yin g a mission with three of the
boys who had come across with m e. Just as we
turn ed in off th e Adriatic, one of m y engines ju.st
upped and died. W e were flyin g in th e second elem ent of a 36-plane formation and while I was making eeny, meeny, min ey, moe with the fea thering
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buttons I ya wed 36 0 deg rees throug h the rest of
the formation. Th ey w ondered if I w as havin g
trouble.
M y m ethod for determinin g which en gin e wa
d ead was simply to push eith er button and if all went
quiet I w ould know that I had fea th ered the w ron g
engine. Luckil y, the en gine n oise co ntinued to
A t ickle my ea rdrums so I kn ew that m y procedure
W had worked. My luck held fo r the rest of the tour.
Th at should gi ve yo u a fairly good idea of how well
prepared I w as to show th e cadets th e lig ht at m y
n ew fo und home.
I took a chec k ride with th e sa me boy who ha d
g ive n me th e demonstration ride and failed it miserably. It didn ' t take him long to decide that I was
potential timber for a doubl e dose at th e Central
In structor School.
Wh en I finished th e standardized instructor's
co urse at th e C entral Instructor School, it occu rred
to me th at many of my unlucky buddies ove rseas
who would n ever r eturn mig ht well have been classm ates of min e at that in tructor's sc hool if th ey had
had th e standardized training w hic h I had just rece ived . B ro ther, I was old.
I started instructin g and I uppose I m ade the
same mi take th at any g reenhorn will m ake on a
n ew job. H ow eve r, I pushed stand a rdi zation to
th e hilt. After about 18 months of instr uctin g, I
found myself a m ember o f th e station stand ardization board.
I found that many returnin g pilots were in th e
same boat that I had been in wh en I return ed from
overseas. And the thoug ht occurs to m e n ow that
there still are pilots fl yi ng and havin g pilot error accid ents which could. be elimin ated if a stand ardized
checkou t system was initiated and condu cted by onl y
th e hig hest qualifi ed per onn el. At th e end of the
war, it bein g imprac tical to send th e entire group
of 800 pilots who hit our fi eld to th e C entral Instructor Sch ool, we set up a transition school pattern ed after the C .I.S. Th e standardization boa rd
gave all the final checks. Th e objective of th e local
school was to bring all "behind the lin e" pilots up
to the profi ciency level of the instru ctor pilots who
w ere fl yin g in the cadet program.

e
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As m embers of th e board, we were directed by
the CO o f the base to end every pilot who could
not cu t th e mustard back to chool for further training . As soo n as th e bulk of th e pilots at this station
had completed the local cou rse of instruction, it beca m e our job to insure, by frequ ent standardization
checks, that th ese pilots w ere maintainin g their profi cien cy . W e had five board m embers. W e each
fl ew two checks in th e mornin g, a nd two checks in
th e a ftern oon. Th at made a total of 20 ch ecks a
day. I'll give yo u a clue -it didn't take long to go
th ro ug h those 800 pilots. With this setup, eac h pilot
was checked about eve ry two month s. Sometim es
we would find a pilot who had become rusty and we
would have to give him a little dual in ord er to
bring his proficien cy back to that demand ed by the
base commander.
This system of standardization, administered by
well- train ed and experienced check pilots, wa credited fo r th e low accid ent rate co nsi tently attain ed
at this particular station, even durin g the tra nsition
from wa rtime to peace time.
This sy tern had teeth in it. If a pilot did not
prove hi ability in all phases of fli g ht, includin g
sin gle-en gine operation,
ingle-engine landings,
single-engine go-arounds, stall s, short fi eld landings
and takeoffs, no flap landin gs, em erge ncy procedures, and demonstrate a thorough knowledge of
th e three types of aircraft fl own at this station, he
was not permitted to fl y as first pilot.
A F R egulation 60 -2 direct comm anders of units
acti vely involved in flyin g ac ti vities to insure that
pilots a sig ned are proficient in all phases of ope ration of the ai rcraft assign ed. Th e old boy we worked
fo r mu t have foreseen the pu blication of A F R egµlation 60 -2 becau e he put teeth in his checkout requirement yea rs before th e regul ation w a ever puhlish ed.
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TAXI ACCIDENTS BY NONFLYING PERSONNEL
RECE NTLY ONE OF THE civilian airlines made a
study of the number of acciden ts caused by th e taxiing of aircraft by nonfl ying personneL Th e offi cials
of this co mpany decided that the occ urren ce of any
of th ese accidents was an unnecessary expense and
inst:tuted physical examin ation requirements with
particular attention to th e exa min ation of th e eyes.
It was found that som e individuals lacked considerably in visual accuity, power of co nvergen ce, pow:er
of accom modation, an d depth perception as requi1;ed
by some truck driver tests.
W e have been asked whether we had any specifi c physical requirements for n onfl yin g personn el
who might be required to taxi an airplan e. The answer at the present time is "n o."
vVith rega rd to exa min ations of enlisted air crew
members, parag raph 12c of AR 40-11 0, dated 12
December 1944, states as follows: "Enlisted men
on fl yin g status as ai r crew m embers (com bat or
n oncombat) who do not hold an aeronau tical rating will be examin ed when n ecessa ry in accordan ce
with regulations as prescribed herein for rated personnel. Th e findin gs of th ese exa min ations need
not be entered on the WD AGO F orm 64, but
the results of th e phy ical examination will be mad e
known to appropriate authorities by th e acco mplishment of a certificate indicatin g the physical qualifi cations for flyin g duty of the individual concerned.
The physical examination with respect to th e eye
and ea r will not be m ore rigid than that e tablished
by Army-Air F orce directi ves concerning the crew
tra111111 g . Appropriate rem arks con ce rning the individu al's physical status will be made on the individual's Air Crew M ember Physical R ecord C ard
(AF Form 206) . Enlisted air crew members on
flyin g status will rece ive a complete physical exa mination for fl ying within each 12-month period."
From this regulation it can be seen that an at20

tempt has been m ade to have enlisted crew m embers
on flying status submit to a suitable physical exa mination when n ecessary and at least once each 12month period in order to qualify for certain duties.
H oweve r, it is not necessary to be pl aced on fl ying
status in order to ta:Ki a milita ry aircra ft. The most
common procedure that we have n oted thus far is
as follows. The airman first mu t prove to the
flight and lin e chiefs that he i tec hn ically qualifi ed
to taxi an aircraft. After the e approvals are obtain ed, the ai rman is given a check ride in taxiing
by the enginee rin g offi cer to determine the airman's
ability to taxi that particular aircraft. These tests
are acco mplished, in most in stances, durin g daylight
hours. On e such check ride m ay or may n ot be
considered sufficient. No physical exa mination of
any sort is required.
Many commandin g officers are not requiring enlisted men on fl yi ng stat us to check with the flig ht
surgeon for th e n ecessa ry physical exa min atio n. R emember now, it is not the respon ibility of the fli ght
surgeon to trac k down these people.
It see ms perfectly obvious to m ost th at as careful
a check should be made on individu als required to
taxi r:iilitary aircraft as that com mo1~ l~ require~ by
prac tically all bases for drivers of military veh icles.
Our fi gures reveal th at durin g the fi scal year
1948 there were 363 taxi accid ents by nonfl ying
personnel in the USAF and 45 in the Air N ational
Guard.
ow this does not mean th at we have that
number of people who cannot see, but it does m ean
that we should investigate more thoroughly. It
would see m advisable for unit CO's to get toge th er
with th eir flight surgeons for so me simple program
aimed at th e elimination of those physically incapable of handlin g such duties as the taxiin g of m;litary aircraft since physical handicaps have been
proved co nclusively to be a main ca use factor in taxi
accid en ts.
FLYING
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WEI.I. DONE
TO
lST LT. WILLIAM W. GRIFFITH
Waco AFB, Texas

e

Yo u ARE AN IN STR UC TOR in a T-6 with an aviation cadet. You are in the practice a rea, 10 mil e~
north of the fi eld a t an altitud e of 6000 feet, engaged in aeroba tics when yo ur plane's en g in e suffers
compl ete loss of power. vVhat do yo u do? H ere's
what on e pilot did- a job Well D one!
It happened 20 O ctobe r 1948 when 1st Lt. \Villia m \V. Griffith and Aviation Cadet H. E. Mulholland too k off in a T-6 from W aco AFB, T exas
on a ro utine tra inin g fli g ht to practice aeroba tics.
After 30 minutes of air work in th e practice a rea
10 mil es north of th e fi eld while at approximately
6000 feet altitude, th e engine mi sed with a momentarr loss of power. The stud ent immediately
inquired of Lt. Griffith if he should apply carbureto r heat a nd was instructed to do so. At that tim e
th e odo r of smoke was noticed in th e cockpits. Lt.
. Griffith chec ked the oil gage a nd found the pressure
at zero. H e asked Cad et Mui holland a bout the
cyli nd er head temperature and was in fo rm ed th at
it was on the high side against th e peg.

e

cation of power a nd th e oil pressure rem ained at
zero .
Lt. Griffith , estim ating hi altitud e to be su ffi cient a nd in proximity to th e ai rfi eld, elected to
m a ke a gear-d own landin g. The accuracy and
ski ll of th e landin g co uld onl y portray the hig h level
of experience and sou nd jud g ment displayed by the
individual in accomplishing this co mm endable feat
of airm a nship. Lt. Griffith's calm acc urate appraisal
of th e em ergen cy, his thoroug h safety preca utio n
steps, and demonstration of superior fl yin g ability
turned what co uld have been a t least a major accident into a min or incid ent.
Th e engine of th e aircraft fl own by Lt. Griffith ,
upon exa min ation a fter rem oval, revealed that the
scave nger oil pump was locked by a piece of m etal
evid ently allowed to drop into th e oil by internal
fa ilure of th e engin e .
1st Lt. Willia m W. Griffi t h an d A / C H. E. Mu ll hollan d

At this point the en gin e uffe red co mpl ete lo s of
powe r. Lt. Griffith immediately too k over the con trols and sta rted a turn towa rd th e fi eld. H e retard ed th e throttl e, moved th e mi xture cont rol to
full rich, switch ed gas tanks, and tried th e wobble
pump, none of which caused the engin e to respond.
Presented thus with a forced la ndin g , Lt. Griffith
placed th e propellor in hig h pitch and established a
glid e towards th e a irfi eld. Cad et Mulholland was
instructed to tig hten his safety belt, lock his should er
harn ess, make sure that th e c uffs and n ec k of his
flyin g suit w ere buttoned, check th e cockpit for any
loose a rt icles which mig ht fly around in th e case of
a era h landin g, a nd to be especially ob erva nt for
any signs that would indicate fir e in the engine section. Th e tower was notified and requested to alert
the crash facil ities on the airfield.
During the desce nt towards the fi eld another
complete check of all accessories and controls was
conducted, but no combination produced any indiM ARCH ,
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THE PILOT ALONE CANCELS IFR PLAN
The regional offi ces of CAA have recommended
that the proce dure which permits an air traffic controller to authorize a VFR approach in a traffic
clearance be deleted from the Federal Airways
Manual of Operations (A C). Several of the regions have already taken action to eliminate th e
a uthorization of VFR approaches. Present regulations make it very clear that a pilot may cancel his
IFR flight plan providing he is VFR.
Air Traffic Control is no longer required to authorize a VFR approach. A pilot who decides he
can proceed VFR to the airport of destin ation may
do so by canceling his IFR flight plan in accordance with pa r. 60.1 11 of Civil Air R egulations.
Control personnel sh0uld be cau tioned against
acceptin g a pilot's report th at he is "VFR" as meaning that he is canceling his IFR flight plan; a definite statement of cancelation must be received.
The phrase "cancel (identification) I FR fligh t
plan" is recommend ed fo r use by pilots. Pilots are
also advised that ac knowledgment of th e receipt of
the message "cancel (identifi cation) IFR fligh t
plan" by the gro und radio station will constitute
notifi ca tion to Air Traffic C ontrol as required by
CAR 60. 111, and that since Air Traffic Control
cann ot approve or disapprove such action, no other
reply should be expected.

the nose of an F J-1 Fury--engine runnin g at full
speed . It was fou nd that a cautious person can approach within two or three fee t of the nose without
being drawn in by the powe.d ul intake. The danger
area was determined to be less off to each side of
the nose.
The air velocity reac hes 38 knot at a little more A
than two feet distance in front of the plane. Three •
feet away, th e velocity drops to 15 knots, and to five
kn ots at fo ur feet distance. Similar findin gs occu rred with the use of a dummy fi gure the size and
weigh t of a man .
T win-j ets with their smaller intakes, and types
of jet aircraft other than the FJ-1 used in the experiment, would have varying clanger areas.

,.
I

FOUR ENCINES FOR THE PRIVATE FLIER

JET ENCINE DANCER AREA
T ests to determine how near a person can safely
approach the intake of a jet plane have been conducted recently at th e aval Air Test Center, Patuxent River, Md.
A lieutenant of the Navy Medical Service Corps,
with safety lines attached to his body, approached
22

A fi ve-place, pusher-type airplane powered by
fo ur 85 -hp Continental engines has been developed
for the private flier. A four-engine airplane was
designed to eliminate forced landings, which often
occur with single-engine aircraft. The Starflight,
as it is named, will fly very well on two of its four
engin es whenever necessary. It has a simple instrumen t panel for norm al flight and also a full panel
for instrument fl ying. At the flight tests, CAA officials presen t were impressed by the plane, and
tated it was "a new conception in light aircraft."
FLYING

SAFETY

During normal flight operation the headin g selector, an auxiliary unit, may be set to any desired compass heading and from then on the vertical n eedle
will use this reference and provide the pilot with
indications of the plane's position relative to it.

INADVERTENT RETARDING

ZERO READER
The Sperry Z ero R ead er is an instrument which
provides th e pilot with composite information during
instrument landing approaches and in regular flig ht,
and tells him what to do about his position rather
than w here he is and in what attitude. In 78 in~trument approaches, both simulated and actual,
with the zero reader at airports across the country,
each approach brought the airplane into proper
alignm ent fo r landin g. The instrument looks ve ry
much like a conventional cross pointer indicator, but
the face of the instrument is spherical and the
needles are shaped to follow th e cur vature of the
face .

Several recent F - 80 accidents have revealed that
fire occurred when the throttle was advanced for
taxiing or go-around. Th e trouble seems to lie in
the F - 80 fuel control lever assembly. It was found
that if the th rottle was retarded with a slight outward pressure it would clear the detent notch and
slide into the fuel cut-off po ition without touching
either side of the slot. Until modifi cation of this
assem bly, F-80 pilots should be ad vised of this inadve rtent re tarding of the th rottle to cut-off position.

AIR BASE OBSTRUCTION CHARTS

e

Some of th e advantages are: th e pilot receives the
benefit of a single instrum ent wh ich provides him
with a composite reading of th e fi ve separate fl ight
condition ; he gains the ad vantage of being able to
"practice approaches" during all flig ht operations
sin ce th e approach instrument ca n also be used in
level fli ght; anticipation required by use of th e conventional cross pointer indica tor is elimin ated sin ce
the inherent characteri tics of th e zero reader enable
it to do the anticipatin g ; and smooth bracketing of
th e localizer and glide-path ran ge is assured without
pilot effo rt in ce the in strum ent anticipates th e aircraft' s app roach to th e range and sig nals the pilot
his position befo re he overshoots.
MARCH ,
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Accordin g to recent in fo rmation, the P acifi c Air
C ommand is producing " Air Base Obstruction
Ch arts" fo r air bases und er its juri diction . Each
chart is in actuality a plan view of th e fi eld which
clearly indicates portions of the air base unsafe for
use. It al o indicates all marked and unmarked
obstructions which constitute a hazard to the operation of aircraft. Operations personnel, airdrome
offi cers and tower operators will be briefed on daily
air base conditions prior to duty. The sa fety in fo rmation will also be given to pilots requesting clearance durin g flight briefin g with actual reference to
the Air Base Obstruction Chart. This is a good
example of supervisory precaution proj ected towa rd
the elimin ation of accid ents durin g ground operation.

• • •

1,050 HOURS WITHOUT ENGINE CHANGE
The five-man maintenance crew of the Alaskan
Air Comm and's 10th R escue B-1 7, "The R ocket,"
have ample reason to be proud of their charge and
th emselves. These five men, S/ Sgt. Hugo A . Anderson, Eagle Bend, Minn., S/ Sgt. T. P. Saunders,
Bu rgaw, N. C ., S/ Sgt. G. G. Stephenson, Ashland,
Wisc., S/ Sgt. D. K. Ramsay, H axtun , C olo., and
S/ Sgt. Sidn ey S. Gash, Breuard, N. C., th rough
careful, exact main tenance and constan t check have
broug ht "The Rocket" th rough 1,050 hours of flyin g tim e with th e original four engin es. This remarkable record has been performed mostly outdoors in th e Alaskan winter an d su mmer seasons.
Maintenance performed ou t-of-d oors in Arctic winter is no pl easant prospect under any cond itions, and
when haste is necessary, it th e aircraft is needed
for a search or resc ue mission, this task is even more
unpl easant.
The feat of these five men is undersco red in that
Alaskan winter fl yin g is much hard er on aircraft
th an th e more temperate climes of th e United States,
thus causing added stress and w ear on planes flying
in the Arctic . Broken oil and tuel lin es, tires frozen

ti at on the bottom and g reater wea r on engines due
to cold sta rts must be controlled.
"The R ocket" was a comparative fledgling when
assigned to the 10th R escue Squadron in May 1947,
with a total of 91: 12 hours. During the accumulation of hours and crewed by the fiv e sergean ts, "The
R ocket" played a prominen t part in many of th e
10th R escue Squadron's mercy and evacuation missions. This B-17 also participated in the suppl y A
drops to th e W ashburn E xpedition on M t. McKin- W
ley.
" Th e R ocket" (No . 44-83787) is used by 10th
Rescue Squadron for long-range searc h missions.
The 10th R escue Squadron is the pioneer in Arctic
glider-snatch technique and is th e first to make a
practice drop and snatch on the ice of the Arctic
ocean. This was und ertaken last yea r 250 miles
north of P oint Barrow. D emon tratin g its skill ,
the 10th R escue Squadron rece ntly sent a C-54
and glider to a pot west of Dawson , Yukon T erritory, to rescue crew members of a downed C-4 7.
The drop and snatch were successful a nd th ree
hours after rescue th e C-4 7 crew was back in warm
quarters.

S/ Sgt. G. G. Stephenson inspects engine aft er 1050 hours.

Alaskan maintenance, S/ Sgts. H. A. Ande rs on & T. P.Saunders.
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KEEP YOUR HEAD
ENAMELING (COTTON)
DUCK BONDED WITH
PHENOLIC RESIN

HEAD HARNESS

P-1

The 'New Look' in chapeaux is rece1vmg a lot
of attention from USAF fi g hter pilots this sprin g.
The ' H ats,' in the form of protective helmets, arc
an impo rta nt part of life insurance to safety-conscious pilot who handl e high-spee d aircraft.
Current 'best-seller' in thi sprin g 's hat brio-ade
is the P-1 , a toug h, lig htweig ht outer shell
ena m eled duck bonded with phenolic resin and lined
with sponge ru bber a t the pre sure points. The shell
is fitted to the head by m ea ns of a n adj ustable slin g
suspension of cotton webbing which fits all head
·
sizes and shapes .
The P-1 is the result of the combin ed be t fea tures of 32 other types of headgear which went
throug h th e test 'mill' a t AMC's Aero-Medical
L ab . Although it weighs only two pou nds, the helm et offe rs m ore protection than any other helqict
presently ava ilable and will withstand 64 footpounds of en ergy without rupture, twice the energy
o f any other commercial design.
Althoug h USAF officials considered the P-1 proective. helmet the best in use .today, they are still
searchm g for headgea r that will m eet the specialized requirem ents of prese nt day hig h-speed fl yi ng .
These requirements include protection against buffe ting, loss of canopy, encountering low-velocity
missiles durin g combat, and crashes. Ri gid laboratory and service tests to which the P- 1 has been subjected indicate that it offers excellent protection
again st buffeting and cras h injuries, and in several
serious crashes has been credited with saving the
lives of th e pilot .
However, there are still a few wrinkl es ye t to be
ironed ou t in the development of a good protective
headgear. The main deficit against all helmets

0£°
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presently on the m a rket is th at th ey will likely blow
off in bailouts a t 4 00 -mile speeds and abo ve due to
the la rge surface area. Sin ce oxygen equipment is
a ttached directly to the helm ets, this equipment is
subject to loss during high- peed bailouts.
·
To protect against the hazard of loss of oxygen
equipment at altitude, AMC' Aero-Medical Lab is
now redesignin g the P-1 helm et. L a rge r in size,
the new helmet will be u ed as f'l protective outer
shell w hich may be released in the event of highpeed bailout . Communications and oxygen equipm ent in th e new m odel will he fitted to the sta ndard
lightweight cloth o r leather under-h elmet so that
oxygen will be retained in hig h-speed bailouts.
Work is also under way to desig n a hel m et that
will be even m ore effecti ve in absorbing m axi mum
acceleration w ithin the helmet when struck a severe
blow without brea kin g the pilot's n eck or causing
brain concussions.
In addition to shell strength a nd shock-absorbing
cushionin g, oth er fac tors important in helmet deig n a re weight, fit, noise reduction, ve ntilation,
comfort and appea rance . The Aero-Medical Lab
is endea vo rin g to combine th e m axi mum of each of
these qu·ali ties into one helmet which will give maximum protection to th e m en pilotin g hig h-speed
planes.
Ma j. Richard L. Johnson, jet speedster , models helmet.
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IN P R ESE N TIN G this account of a non-stop flight
from L os Angeles to Fort Worth in a C-4 5, it
should be pointed out fi rst of all that the fl ight in
itself was not an attempt to establish a particular
achievement of maximum range. The fl ight is used
only as an illustration of applied practices an d planning that should go in to any fl ight. Granted that
the preflight planning and th e progress curve is a
more vigoro us analysis th an an average crew would
care to make, it should be readily apparent that the
pertin ent fac ts shown by each curve are necessary
for every flight.
The flight planning was based primarily on the
data found in the Flight Operating H andbook for
the C-4 5. The power settin gs, time, airspeeds and
fuel fl ows are substantially as fo und in th e charts,
the only deviation bein g the optimism with which
we undertook th e flight caused by our previous experience with the charts.
The full story is this. A very close check was
made on several previous fl ights to determine fuel
consumption, and at each power settin g that was
checked it was fo und the fu el fl ow shown in the
chart could be easily obtained and in most cases improved. Out of curiosity we were investigating
range capabilities of that particular aircraft and it
occurred to us th at the trip from L os Angeles to
F ort W orth would be easily attainable. It was this
belief that led to plann ing th e flight.
In drawing up the prediction curve, an ave rage of
32 gallons per hour was used for fuel fl ow. As
previously mentioned, this was known to be a conservative fi gure and that fact alon g with our computed helpin g winds overshadowed any alarm we
may have had. W e had a nose tank in this particular C-4 5.
Sin ce an instrument fl ight plan was necessary due
to local weather conditions at L os Angeles, we were
fo rced to clear only to Albuquerque initially, with
a view toward changing our destination in flight
if it became possible to do so. The fac t that the actual fuel consumed in climb ran above the prediction
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is accounted for by an instrumen t takeoff and climb
procedure. Th is, of course, immediately placed us
above the predicted curve for the fli ght . ( See
chart. )
After we clim bd to an altitude of 10,000 fee t,
an accurate chec k of fuel fl ow was made by timing
the consumption of fu el fro m one of the 25 -gallon
auxiliary tanks. This fi gure was determined to beA
22 gallons per hour and using a conse rvative 23W
gallons per ho ur as a basis, we plotted our calcul ;ited
prog ress. This indicated that as th e flight progressed
we would get back toward the prediction line. The
value of keeping such a curve was fully bro ught out
at this point, fo r we could accurately predict at what
time and place we would be back on our prediction.
Armed with this information, w e called Albuquerque Airways fo r change of destination wh en
still 3 0 minutes west of that station. Upon receipt
of th is request Flight Service asked, " What sort of
fuselage tanks do you have? " But F light Se rvice
fin ally accepted and approved our change of fl ight
plan because we were able to give the exact fu el
remammg. On that basis w e w ere cleared on to
F ort W orth by the tim e we were over Albuquerque.

Hours - 1st

FLYING

2nd

SAFE T Y

The remainder of the fl ight progres ed according
to plan and our calculated rese rve remainin g wa
14 gallons. F rom several liquidometer reading an
estim ated rese rve of 4 8 gallons appea red likely. By
actu al measu rement, 3 9 gallons of fuel re mained
on landin g which can be accounted fo r by th e conse r vative fu el Row used fo r calculations and fu el
saved in letdown.
A check of the tim e curve shows a total elapsed
time of eight hours and 15 minute , an ave rage
gro und speed of 156 mph. True airspeed averaged
abou t 143, givin g an ave rage tailwind effect of only
13 mph.

e

One of the most obvio us erro rs normally made in
th e C-4 5 type aircraft is fa ulty leanin g procedure.
Th e procedure used fo r this flig ht was one of leanin g fo r an rpm drop and leaning by cylinder head
temperature. An rpm drop at norm al settin gs i
difficult to discern, but with care and ca ution the
procedure is sound.
Best powe r conditions will re u.lt when cylinder
head temperatures are maximum. F or economical
crui e con dition the mixture should be fu rther leaned
until a sligh t drop in cylinder head tem peratu re results. This is w hat we did durin g this flig ht.
It was rather confusing to operations personnel
at Fo rt W orth wh en we landed as th ey had been
ca rryin g us as a C-54 instead of a C-45.
Anoth er tim e we we re confused w ith a C- 54 was
on a flig ht fro m Spokane via A irways to D en ver.
Ou r initial clearance was VF R but upon enco unter-
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in g weath er en ro ute we asked fo r a change of
flig ht plan and got it- 18,000 fee t! Finally we
fin agled an altitude of 13,000 fee t and proceeded
on with AT C and F lig ht Service complainin g abo ut
a " C-54" re fu sin g to Ry at 18,000 fee t.
Upon land ing at D enve r, we approached th e
crew chief, who was rather confused by this non,stop hop, and stated that w e thought the plane
wo uld need approximately 20 1 gallons w hen refueled. W e also asked him to check the gas meter
when he refueled so that we could check our predictions with actual fact. The next morn ing the chief
in fo rmed us that he had put 203 gallons in the
tanks, but stated that it was quite possible that we
were right as a few gallons may have been spilled !
As mentioned ea rlier, we were not trying to ge t
into the headlin es either by our feats or by crashin g, but merely trying to stres cruise control and
really plan our flights accordin gly. It is fa r too often
th at cruise control is associated only with long- range
m1ss1ons. It is true that eve ry consid eration is bein g given to range extension and that efficient operation is th e immediate solution to th e problem.
H owever, cruise control in itself is applicable to
eve ry condition of fl igh t from maximum ra nge to
maximum speed.
Cruise control is efficient operation of the airplane-engine combin ation and is as much a part of
fl ying as navigation. Intelligent use of such procedures can mean much to the Air Force and its flyin g mem be r in th e saving of li ves and aircraft and
an in creased percentage of uccessful missions.
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RESTRICTED

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
DEAR

Eo1Ton:

I have been conscientiously using a pilot's checklist for operating a B-26 type a irplane. Du ring star ti ng procedure and whi le
performing th e pre-Jligh t check, it is necessary to have the shoul der harness in the unlocked position. Invariably af ter takeoff I
discover that I fo rgot to tighten th e shou lder harness by means
of th e lock release lever.

SAFETY QUIZ
1.

H eadin g is 100°
R adio Compass N eedle reads 75 °
Bearing to Station = ?
Bearing from Station =?

2.

H eadin g is 100 °
RC Needle reads 270°
Bearing to Station = ?
Bearing from Station

I suggest that an addition be made to the BEFORE TAKEOFF
and to the BEFORE LANDING sections of th e checklist that
will remind the pilot to lock the shoulder harness.
ALFRED KAUFMAN, Major, USAF

Most fliers think a perfect checklist has not yet been printed.
The problem is where to stop. Some argtte for more simplicity
while otlurs urge the incltHion. of every ite1n which niight •contribttte to an accident if overlooked. It seems that the most popttlar trend is to include only the "killer'' iterns, that is, /unctions
which if neglected could very easily result in a fatal accident.
-Ed.

*
DEAR EDI TOR:

3. H eading is 270°
RC ee dle reads 100°
Bea ring to Station
4.

e

H eading is 100°
R adio Compass Needle reads 90 °
The heading is fl own for 3 minutes and th e relative bea rin g increases by 20 °. Beari ng to Station = ? Minutes to Station = ? What Quadrant are you in? (Circle one) NE, NW, SW,
SE

I would lik e to express a few commen ts concerni ng your article

You st ate, "The pil ot made a visual inspecti on of his T-6
prior to takeoff. E verythi ng was secure in th e rear cockpit including the safety belt and microphone." I suggest that the forego in g sentence be changed to read: "Everything was secure in
the rear cockpi t except the stick."

5. H eading is 100°
Y ou are on a win gtip null. Th e relative bearin g decreases 30 ° in two minutes. The station
is-on the right? on the left ? (Circle one)
Bearing to Station ? Time to Station?

Unl ess opera t iona l procedures for the T-6 h ave changed cons iderably I sugges t a small o rder of "skunk cabbage" fo r the

6. Y ou are tracking inbound to th e station. Y ou

in th e J anua ry 1949 issue entitled, "The Mike T akes O ver. "

pilot in stead of "orchids," s ince th e re is an SOP which requ ires

the pilot, prior to solo Jligh t in a T .r,, t o remove the sti ck in
th o rear cockp it and stow it. This SOP was intended, I believe,
to prevent occu rrences such as described in yo ur art icle and was

always a pP rtinent part of th e pre-Jlight check.
I cou ld he wrong but I say that it shou ldn' t have happen ed.
LAWRENCE B. R EED, Captain, USAF

I n this case the stick in the rear cockpit was not tlze removable
lype, but was sernrely bolted.-Ed.

desi re to make good a course of 100°. Y our
present heading is 100° . Y our relative bearin gis 20 °. Y ou make a 40° correction towa rd
course. What will th e radio compass nee dl e
read when you are on course?

7. Y ou are tracking outbound from th e station. A
Your Rad io Compass needle reads 200°. Y ou
make a 40 ° correction toward course. Wh at
will your Radio Compass needle read when you
are on course?

•

D EAR EDITOR :
Each issue of FLYING SAFETY M agazine is eagerly read by
all pilots, ope rati ons and eng ineering personnel, and continuing
use is m ade of the mater ial contain ed in the va rious wea ther
and ins tr ument articl es in our in strument training program. In

conn ecti on with thi s, many of the ques tions contained in the
"Safety Qui z" have been incorporated in test qu izzes g iven in this

program.
DAVID W. ALL ERDI CE, Lt. Colonel
Air Force NGUS
I ndiana Air National Guard
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WHY?

T HE PILOT OF THIS F - 82, on his first solo flig ht,
made a sharp tactical peeloff at approximately 1000
feet over the lan din g run way . His entire pattern
was tight.
While just off the end of the ru nway in use , and
w hile still in the turn in a pa rtially stalled attitude,
the left w ing and th e left land ing gear struck the
paved surface of the ove rrun.
T he F - 82 boun ced and vee red to the rig ht.
Power w as applied and the pilot started aro und .
At 200 feet and over th e fa r end of the runway,
the pilot started a turn to the left with wh eels and

fl aps down . The left turn became tighter and the
accompanying picture shows th e results. Th e pjlot
was dragged out w ith major in j uries before the
burnin g plane became too hot.
Why the absence of close su per vi ion ? An expe rience d, rated offi ce r w as not in the control tow er
durin g this solo checkout flig ht. Why was the sharp
tactical approac h permitted w hen AF R egulation
5 5- 13 specifi cally r equires that the peeloff will be
executed without gain in altitude and that the last
turn onto fin al approac h will be completed at a s11 fe
altitud e and not less than l 000 feet horizontally
from th e app roac h end of th e run way? Why?
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